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Abstract

Increasing amounts of spent mushroom substrate in the Siedlce region and the unso-
lved problem of its disposal has encouraged researchers to study its properties and, subse-
quently, the possibility of its utilisation as fertiliser. Samples of (fresh) substrate after
6-week cultivation of the white mushroom Agaricus bisporus in two modern cultivation
halls were used as the studied material. The determined parameters included its pH and
the content of dry matter, ash, mineral nitrogen as well as total carbon and nitrogen. The
main aim of the study was to determine the speciation of organic carbon and metals in
spent mushroom substrates. To this end, their sequential extraction was carried out by the
method described by HE et al. (1995), recommended for materials with a high organic mat-
ter content. The extraction procedure yielded six operational fractions of carbon and me-
tals and separated the humic substances into fractions of fulvic and humic acids and me-
tals bound with them. Sequential application of extraction reagents of increasing ability to
extract carbon and metal from compounds (H2O → KNO3 → Na4P2O7 → NaOH → HNO3 →
aqua regia) allowed us to assess the potential bioavailability and resistance to biodegrada-
tion, as well as current and potential hazards to the environment (phytoavailability, mobili-
ty). It has been found that spent mushroom substrate could be recommended as fertiliser
because it can enrich soils with organic matter. The largest amounts of carbon (62%) were
found in the stable residual fraction, whereas the bioavailable fractions contained about
10% of carbon. Concentrations of metals (Mg, Ca, Fe, Mn, Ba, Sr, Zn, Cu, Ni, Cr, Pb) in
the material were variable, but most metals were found in the fraction strongly bound
with organic and mineral compounds (30.8-80.6%). Ca, Mg, Mn, Sr, Fe, and Zn were pre-
dominantly bound with mobile fulvic acids, whereas Cu, Ni, Ba, and Pb – with more stable
humic acids.

Key words: spent mushroom substrate, sequential extraction, carbon fractions, metal
fractions.
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SPECJACJA WÊGLA I WYBRANYCH METALI W POD£O¯U
PO UPRAWIE PIECZARKI

Abstract

Zwiêkszaj¹ca siê iloœæ pod³o¿a po uprawie pieczarek w rejonie siedleckim oraz nieroz-
wi¹zany problem jego utylizacji sprowokowa³y do badañ jego w³aœciwoœci, a w perspekty-
wie tak¿e nawozowego wykorzystania. Materia³ badawczy stanowi³y próbki pod³o¿a (œwie-
¿ego)  po 6-tygodniowej uprawie pieczarki bia³ej Agaricus bisporus z dwóch nowoczesnych
hal uprawowych w regionie siedleckim. Oznaczono w nich pH, zawartoœæ suchej masy, po-
pio³u, azotu w formach mineralnych oraz ca³kowit¹ zawartoœæ wêgla i azotu. Celem badañ
by³o okreœlenie specjacji wêgla zwi¹zków organicznych i metali w badanych pod³o¿ach po-
pieczarkowych z zastosowaniem ich sekwencyjnej ekstrakcji, na podstawie metody HE i in.
(1995) – polecanej dla materia³ów o wysokiej zawartoœci materii organicznej. Procedura eks-
trakcyjna umo¿liwi³a wydzielenie 6 frakcji operacyjnych wêgla i metali oraz rozdzielenie
substancji humusowych na frakcjê kwasów fulwowych i huminowych oraz metale z nimi
powi¹zane. Sekwencyjne zastosowanie odczynników ekstrakcyjnych o zwiêkszaj¹cych siê
w³aœciwoœciach wydzielania wêgla i metali w zwi¹zkach (H2O → KNO3 → Na4P2O7 → NaOH
→ HNO3 → woda królewska) pozwoli³o oceniæ potencjaln¹ biodostêpnoœæ i odpornoœæ na
biodegradacjê, a w przypadku metali ciê¿kich tak¿e aktualne i potencjalne zagro¿enie dla
œrodowiska (fitoprzyswajalnoœæ, mobilnoœæ). Stwierdzono, i¿ pod³o¿e po uprawie pieczarki
powinno byæ zalecane do nawozowego stosowania, gdy¿ ma znaczny potencja³ wzbogacania
gleb w zwi¹zki organiczne. Najwiêcej wêgla (62%) by³o zwi¹zane ze stabiln¹ frakcj¹ rezy-
dualn¹, a we frakcjach biodostêpnych – ok. 10%. Zawartoœæ metali (Mg, Ca, Fe, Mn, Ba,
Sr, Zn, Cu, Ni, Cr, Pb) w badanym materiale by³a zró¿nicowana, przy czym wiêkszoœæ z nich
wystêpowa³a we frakcji mocno zwi¹zanej ze zwi¹zkami organicznymi i mineralnymi (30,8-
-80,6%). Z mobilnymi kwasami fulwowymi by³y zwi¹zane w wiêkszych iloœciach Ca, Mg,
Mn, Sr, Fe, i Zn, a z bardziej stabilnymi kwasami huminowymi – Cu, Ni, Ba, i Pb.

S³owa kluczowe: pod³o¿e popieczarkowe, ekstrakcja sekwencyjna, frakcje wêgla, frakcje
metali.

INTRODUCTION

The cultivation of mushrooms in Poland has been developing well in
the recent years and concentrated in the region near Siedlce and £osice,
where latest production technologies are implemented. With the production
output of 250-300 thousand tonnes, Poland is the largest producer in Europe
and the third largest one in the world. Mushroom substrate consists of main-
ly straw and poultry litter (frequently with added urea, gypsum, coconut
fibre, highmoor peat and soybean protein). The surface cover is made of
lowmoor peat with dolomite, defecation lime or meadow chalk. Modern
mushroom farms cultivate mushroom mostly on phase III substrate, i.e.
grown-through with mycellium outside a cultivation hall, during one of the
stages of its production. Spent mushroom substrate (substrate and cover
grown-through with mycelium hyphae) is obtained after 6 weeks of inten-
sive cultivation and two or three harvests of mushrooms. The local aggrega-
tion of mushroom farming, with consequently large amounts of spent sub-
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strate, forces us to look for methods of some rational utilisation of spent
substrate which would be safe to the environment. Uncontrolled dumping in
the neighbourhood of large mushroom farms poses a risk that large amounts
of bioelements will migrate outside prisms so that the surrounding area will
become eutrophic. Rational utilisation of spent mushroom substrate and us-
ing it as fertiliser seems to be the most appropriate form of its disposal, as
it will improve the balance of nutrients, especially in low-humus soils
(a disadvantageous balance of organic matter). The results of scientific re-
search have indicated that this solution is possible, especially because of
relatively high concentrations of nutrients in spent substrate (STEWART et al.
1998, ZMORA-NAHUM et al. 2007, JORDAN et al 2008, KALEMBASA, MAJCHROWSKA-
-SAFARYAN 2009a,b, MEDINA et al. 2009, RUTKOWSKA  et al. 2009). According to
the principles of modern technology, spent mushroom cultivation substrate
is disinfected thermally at 70oC, which restrains infestation of agricultural
ecosystems with weed seeds and pathogens when mushroom substrate is
used as fertiliser. The Polish literature does not contain any thorough re-
ports on properties of organic waste, especially on speciation of metals bound
with carbon compounds. This study is an attempt at rectifying the situation,
particularly because the previous studies on metal speciation have not al-
ways taken into account the main components of substrates, i.e. organic
matter.

The aim of the study was to evaluate selected properties and especially
to determine the speciation of organic carbon and metals in substrate after
6 weeks of cultivation of white mushrooms, with respect to its later use as
fertiliser.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Samples of spent substrate after 6 weeks of cultivation of the white
mushroom Agaricus bisporus from two modern cultivation halls in the
Siedlce region were used as the studied material. The samples (covers and
substrate, together called substrate) were taken at several points (from
shelves at different height), after steam disinfection and before substrate
with mushrooms was removed. Each averaged sample was analysed in
a laboratory in three replications. Determinations included pH (potentiomet-
rically) and mineral nitrogen (Min-N), by the distillation method, after ex-
traction of samples with 1 mol KCl dm-3. Ash content was determined gravi-
metrically, following mineralisation in a muffle furnace (temp. 450oC). For
other analyses, samples were dried at 40oC and ground in an agate mill
(O < 0.25 mm). Total carbon (TC) and nitrogen (TN) content was determined
with a Series II 2400 autoanalyser, manufactured by Perkin Elmer, with
a thermal conductivity detector and acetanilide as the reference standard
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substance. The results were calculated with reference to absolutely dry
weight of the studied material, which was determined gravimetrically after
drying the substrate at 105oC.

Sequential extraction of organic carbon and metals partially bound with
them was carried out by the method developed by HE et al. (1995), recom-
mended for materials with a high organic content. The extraction procedure
isolates six operational fractions of carbon and metals and separates humic
substances into fractions of fulvic and humic acids (Table 1). The extraction
was conducted in polypropylene centrifuge flasks on a shaker-type agitator
(soil sample weight-to-extraction solution ratio was 1:10) for 24 h. The solu-
tions were clarified by centrifuging for 30 minutes (12,000 rpm) and vacuum
filtering. During the stage of extraction of humic substances, potassium sul-
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phate (VI) was added to the flocculate colloids. Some of the extract from
humic substances (Na4P2O7 and NaOH) was acidified with 3 mol H2SO4 dm–3

to precipitate the humic acid fraction (pH = 1.5); the effectiveness of separa-
tion of fulvic acids from humic acids was enhanced by centrifuging. Organic
carbon content in the extracts was determined by the oxidative-titrimetric
method (KALEMBASA, 1991). Carbon content in the residual fraction was deter-
mined as the difference with respect to the total content of the element;
carbon content as humic acids was calculated as the difference between the
amount in the extract (F3 and F4) and the amount in the fulvic acid frac-
tion. Metal content in the extracts was determined with an inductively cou-
pled plasma atomic emission spectroscope (ICP – AES, Optima 3200 RL manu-
factured by Perkin Elmer), after the solutions were mineralised with nitric (V)
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acid and hydrogen peroxide. Metal content in the humic acid fraction was cal-
culated in the same manner as for carbon. The total metal content was calcu-
lated by adding up the content in all fractions (F1 – F6).

The extraction procedure was modified for carbon content determina-
tion in the solutions by the oxidative-titrimetric method. According to the
original guidelines, large amounts of chlorine are introduced to the extrac-
tion system (KCl solution with exchangeable fraction, HCl solution to pre-
cipitate humic acids and KCl to flocculate colloids). The content of chloride
ions in a material sample elevates the results of the determination of car-
bon or makes it impossible to determine it due to the reduction of Cr6+

ions (by Cl?) in the oxidising solution (with K2Cr2O7) during mineralization
(KALEMBASA 1991).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The analyzed substrates were found to contain more dry matter and
ash than manure; the pH was slightly acidic (Table 2). The total carbon
content confirms a high potential of substrates for enriching soils with or-
ganic matter when used as fertiliser. Nitrogen content (TN) and low values
of C/N ratio indicate good fertilising properties of the waste material. When
added to soil, its narrow C/N ratio will positively affect mineralisation of
organic matter and release of nutrients contained in substrate. Over 96% of
nitrogen in the analyzed substrates was bound in organic compounds. The
reduced ammonium form dominated the mineral nitrogen species (being the
result of the ammonification process, which occurs during mushroom culti-
vation), and oxidised nitric forms were in minority. Other reports (ZMORA-
-NAHUM et al. 2007, JORDAN et al. 2008, KALEMBASA,  MAJCHROWSKA-SAFARYAN 2009a,
RUTKOWSKA  et al. 2009) have indicated certain differentiation of the C and N
content and C/N ratio in  spent mushroom substrates, depending on the
method of preparation and particularly on the components used in its pro-
duction.
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The sequential analysis resulted in the isolation (in fractions F1, F2,
F3, F4, F5) of about 40% of total carbon (Table 3). The remaining part is
bound in the residual fraction. Based on the average carbon content, the
fractions can be arranged by increasing values: F2 < F5 < F1 ≤ F3 < F4 <
F6. It is noteworthy that a large amount of carbon was extracted by water
(F1). Organic carbon extracted with H2O and KNO3 (F1 and F2) is probably
bound in soluble organic compounds. The fractions are represented mainly
by simple, low-molecular organic compounds, loosely bound with mineral
components of the analyzed material, potentially readily mineralized and
mobile in soil, once they are introduced to soil.

Carbon isolated with solutions commonly used in extraction of humic
substances – Na4P2O7 and NaOH, (probably) represents part of the organic
matter transformed in the process of humification (Tables 3, 4); in fraction
F3 – humic substances, free and loosely bound as well as complexed with
metals; in F4 – humic substances strongly bound with mineral components
of organic material. Carbon of humic acids was found to dominate in those
fractions, more markedly in fraction F4, which is indicated by the values of
CHA/CFA ratio. Prevalence of the humic acid fraction in arable land under
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good soil tillage management is a desirable feature of humus, because it
ensures its persistence in soil and a more beneficial effect on soil proper-
ties. Carbon contained in the residual fraction F6 in spent mushroom culti-
vation substrates should be regarded mainly as non-humified organic matter
(rather than humus). It mostly consists of non-degradable organic waste
(mainly cellulose, hemicellulose, lignin), from straw and peat used in the
production of substrate and cover. These substances are highly resistant to
degradation and persist the longest in soil.

The total content of the analyzed metals (Table 5) confirms that soils
fertilised with spent mushroom substrate can be enriched with some nutri-
ents essential for the proper growth and development of plants. As a result,
the balance of nutrients in soil cane be improved to the benefit of a better
profitability of agricultural production. Chemical analysis showed that the
content of selected metals can be listed in the following sequence according
to decreasing content: Ca > Mg > Fe > Mn > Zn > Sr > Ba > Cu > Pb > Cr
> Ni. Compared to manure of different origin (MAÆKOWIAK, ¯EBROWSKI 2000,
MAZUR, MOKRA 2009), (referred to dry weight and the element), spent mush-
room substrates had a much higher content of Ca (about 30-fold more) and
Mg (about 3-fold more) as well as a similar content of Fe, Mn, Zn and Cu.
The heavy metal content did not exceed the permissible values for fertilisers
and plant growth enhancers, which can be used as fertilisers in agriculture
(Regulation... 2008).

Owing to the extraction procedure applied in the study, it was possible
to determine the metal content in potentially bioavailable and mobile (solu-
ble) forms, bound to a different extent with organic matter. Sequential use
of extraction reagents with an increasing ability to separate carbon and metal
compounds (H2O → KNO3 → Na4P2O7 → NaOH → HNO3 → aqua regia),
allows us to list fractions of the elements according to the increasing resist-
ance to biodegradation: F1 > F2 > F3 > F4 > F5 > F6. In heavy metals, it
allows us to evaluate the current and potential hazard to the environment
(phytoavailability, mobility).

Metals contained in the spent mushroom substrates have different prop-
erties and a different status in the biosphere: Mg and Ca – main bioele-
ments; Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu, Ni – trace bioelements, essential to plants, humans
and animals; Cr – a trace bioelement, essential to humans and animals; Pb
– trace element with high toxicity to humans, and Sr and Ba – trace ele-
ments which have not been found to be essential to organisms.

When using spent substrate as fertiliser and for potential migration of
elements and eutrophication of the environment when it is stored, the wa-
ter-soluble fraction F1 (bioavailable and easily leachable), the exchangeable
fraction F2 (where desorption to a solution is possible) and fraction F3 (met-
als in complexes with organic compounds, relatively mobile and potentially
bioavailable) are of special importance (HSU, LO 2000).
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Speciation variability between the analysed metals and similarities in
the presence of metals in fractions have been found between the analyzed
mushroom cultivation substrates (Tables 5, 6). A decreasing content of met-
als in the isolated fractions is shown in sequences for Mg: F5 > F2 > F1 >
F3 > F6 > F4;  Ca: F5 > F2 > F1 > F3 ≥ F4 = F6; Fe: F5 > F6 > F3 > F4 >
F1 ≥ F2;  Mn: F5 > F3 > F4 > F2 > F1 > F6;  Zn: F3 > F5 > F6 > F4 > F2
≥ F1;  Cu: F4 ≥ F5 > F3 > F6 > F2 > F;  Ni: F5 ≥ F6 > F3 > F4 > F1 >
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F2;  Cr: F6 > F5 > F2 ≥ F1 (w F3 and F4 not found);  Pb: F5 > F6 > F3 >
F4 > F2 > F1;  Sr: F5 > F2 > F1 > F6 ≥ F3 ≥ F4;  Ba: F5 > F2 > F6 > F4
≥ F1 ≥ F3.

Most of the metals (Ba > Sr > Ca > Mn > Pb > Fe > Mg > Ni) were
bound strongly with organic and mineral compounds of the mushroom sub-
strates (fraction F5). The fraction dominated especially in the case of Ba, Sr
and Ca, which are similar metals and co-occur in the environment. The
main source of these elements in mushroom substrates are additives, usual-
ly added as carbonates, which raise the pH value at the stage of substrate
and cover production. A characteristic feature of Ca, Sr, Ba and Mg was
their considerably high content in the exchangeable fraction F2. A positive
property of the substrates is that the heavy metals Pb and Cr dominated in
stable fractions F5 and F6 and were present only in small quantities in F1
and F2 (potentially bioavailable fractions). An analogously low content of
heavy metals in extracts (H2O and CaCl2 solution) from manure and com-
posts was found by GONDEK (2007). Unlike other metals, chromium was bound
in the residual fraction F6 to the greatest extent – actually, it was not
found in compounds with humic substances in fractions F3 and F4. More
than half of the amount of Zn and Cu was bound in those fractions (F3, F4),
and Ni, Fe, Pb and Mn were present at 16.7-28.8% (Table 7), mainly in the
fraction complexed with humic substances (F3) or- in the case of Cu – met-
als bound by humic substances (F4).
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The majority of the metals in the humic substance fractions were found
in the fulvic acid fractions (F3FA i F4HA). The significance of humic acids
(a more stable fraction of humic substances) was higher for speciation of Cu
and Ni, and slightly weaker for Ba and Pb (in F4HA).

CONCLUSIONS

1. Spent mushroom substrate should be used as fertiliser because of its
high potential for enriching soil with organic compounds. Moreover, it con-
tains much more Ca and Mg than manure and comparable amounts of mi-
cronutrients.

2. The highest amounts of carbon in the substrates (62%) were bound
with the stable residual fraction, while 10% was present in the bioavailable
fractions.

3. The content of the metals in the fractions varied, with most of them
(Ba > Sr > Ca > Mn > Pb > Fe > Mn > Ni) (80.6-30.8% of the total content)
being strongly bound with organic and mineral compounds (fraction F5).

4. Considerable amounts of Ca, Mg, Mn, Sr, Fe and Zn were bound with
fulvic acids and Cu, Ni, Ba and Pb – with more stable humic acids. The
fractions bound with humic substances (F3 and F4) were of the highest
quantitative importance in speciation of zinc and copper.
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5. It would be advisable to carry out further studies of speciation
of metals bound with organic compounds in waste organic materials with
respect to their environmental hazard and potential use as fertilisers.
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